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RECRUITINGEMARINBOARD WILL NOTIFYTEACHER ACCUSED BY SCHOOL BOARD
A Trifle Close, One. j

Might Say; Perhaps
A Trifle Too Close

V1LS0N SENTIMENT IN

EAST OVERWHELMING, HEAD FOR WESTERN

marine corps offers excellent futures
to both officers and men." '

Major Lowndes left for Tacoma this
afternoon.

Fire in New High School.
. Hood River, Or.. Oct. t. A fire
started in the basement of the, new
Hood River high school Tuesday while
the new furnace was in course of
construction. The pupils marched out
of the building and little damage was

SSIMRS. ALEXANDER OF

CHARGES THAT PEND DIVISION GUEST HEREMACKENZIE DECLARES
Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 6. In

4t support of her charges that
Manly E. Mumford, 76. was

it "close, niggardly and parsim- - $
4t onloua," gave her only $15 In
jt their one year of married life.

SAN FRANCISCOdone.
Qeery Street. Just Unie Suereii ii r'

Grove Firm Incorporates.
Cottage Grove. Or., Oct. 6. A new

Ewiptan Pitn $1.50 a day Bp
Breakfast B0 Lunch 60o CHaner 11.00
Meet Famous kUs In the United States

Major Lowndes Here on In-

spection Tour and Portland
Offices Are Visited.

School Directors Consider Ac-

cusations Are Sufficient to
Demand Dismissal,

If, and that he failed to provide her
m with clothes, Mrs. Sarah M.

Mumford, 66. testified before
Superior Judge Jurey that
Mumford purchased a dozen if
prunes, ate six of them raw if--

business firm here is the T. & M.
company, which is a reorganisation of

Out of 700 Delegates to the
Steam Engineers' Conven-:tio- n,

One Was for Hughes,

TIMES ARE FINE IN EAST

Hew steel and concrete to aetata, Oeatec
of theater, cafe sad retail districts.
On carllnei transferring all ever city.
Take Municipal car line direct to door.
Motor Bus meets trains and steamers.

the woolen Mills store operated for
several years by G. M. Marksbury.
E. M. Thurber has purchased an intft and told her to tew the rest

if she wanted tihem, that he terest in the business, which is . now
incorporated under the state laws.aia not like thefh stewed. She -

m aifo testified that he was tooThe school board, by unanimous
vote, adopted a resolution yesterday
n fiarnfiAit T rt tnA ffct that the stingy to buy olive oil, so pu-r- -

charges preferred against Mrs. Alevla chased and drank lubricating

Mumford Is a G. A. R. vet- - xAlexander, suspended principal or ine
Benson Polytechnic school for girls,
are sufficient grounds for her
missal and directed the clerk of the

eran.
Portlaad Labor leader Bays His Xobu

, City Better Than Any He
Has Visited.

Character and physique are the re-

quirements of the present day marine,
according to Major Edward R.
Lowndes, U. S. M. C, in charge of the
western recruiting division for the
marine corps, who is In Portland on an
Inspection trip. Major Lowndes has
his headquarters in San Francisco, and
his division comprises all the territory
west of and including Denver.

This morning he visited the local
recruiting1 offices in company with
Captain L. P. Ptnkston. U. S. M. C- -

.rzzrm&mm!.i w t I board to serve Mrs. Alexander witn a
j copy of the resolution and of the
; charges.. 1 mwA mm Ashland Girl WedsWilliam MacKenzle, second vice

president of the Internationa! Union
of Steam and Operative Engineers,
who recently returned from the con-
vention at Newark, N. J., made a re

In San Francisco
This was the first formal step to

be taken by the board in the matter.
Mrs. Alexander may now ask for a
hearing, at which time it will be up
to Superintendent Alderman to sustain
his charges before be may expect the
board to take action dismissing ber.port of his trip at the Central Labor

Council last nlgbt. He said the over-
whelming trend of public opinion
throughout the nine eastern states he
visited Is for Wilson. Of over 700

retired. In charge of the district of
Portland, and Dr. J. L. Manlon exam-
ining surgeon for the Portland district.

"Until recently our quota for the
marine corps was 9991," said Major
Lowndes this morning, "but this num-
ber has been increased to 15,000, and
the president is empowered to call for
still more men if neces&ury.

"There are about 11,000 men in the
marine corps at present, and so re-
cruiting is being carried on actively in
all parts of the country. "We are get-
ting a considerable response to our
efforts, but the physical requirements
of the marine corps are most severe
and only those of excellent physique
are accepted.

delegates at the convention only one
was avowedly for Hughes.

Mr. MacKenzle visited Illinois, New
Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania.

T

Balse Angelina Veil Becomes Bride of
Arthur O. King, Hepnew of Former
American Hinirter to Slam.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. (P. N. S.)

Miss Angelina Nell of Ashland. Or.,
was married here yesterday to Arthur
C. King, formerly of Newark, N. J., and
lately pt Hilt, Cal. Accompanied tty
her parents, who are wealthy land
owners in - Oregon, and by the bride-
groom. Miss Neil motored down from
Oregon to this city, where she was
married the next day following her
arrival.

The bridegroom is a brother of
Hamilton King, well known New York
artist. His uncle, Hamilton Kingsey.

resolution rails to Pass.
An effort of the finance and Judic-

iary committee comprised of Direc-
tors 8. P. Lockwood and J. Francis
Drake, to get through a resolution pro-
hibiting Superintendent Alderman or
Assistant Superintendents Grout and
Rice from doing institute work at othor
educational Institutions during the
summer months, failed by a two to
three vote. Directors Beach, Plummer
and Smith voted against it.

Superintendent Alderman pointed
out that all cities permit their super-
intendents to take leave during the
summer to take part in such work, and

Missouri and portions of Indiana and
Ohio. He found times good and every
where strong Wilson sentiment among
the wjrkingmen.

In New York Mr. MacKenzle In
quired Into conditions In connection 'Following his enlistment the recruit

is sent to Mare Island, Cal., or Portwith the streetcar strike. He says he
discovered that the streetcar worker Royal, S. C, for 14 months' of trainingsaid the schools benefit by the know-- !

ledge gained by the superintendents. before being assigned to a station.

For Men

$2.90
$3.40
$3.95

Worth far
more than

we ask

For Ladies

$2.90
$3.40

White) Topi
$3.95

Values to
$7.00

was for many years American minister
to Slamlxckwood and Drake objected to the "Enlarged in numbers and scope, theMrs. Alevia Alexander, teacher against whom charges have been

preferred.
I superintendents getting paid for this
jklnd of work when they are ou the

Citizenship of Two
school payroll by tne year.

Assistant Supperintendent Grout
said the resolution looked like a"ro-flecti- on

on everybody."
The board voted to pay $12,000 for

lot 1, block 2, Portland Homestead
addition. The property, which is Just

were not 5 per cent organized before
the strike and organized labor had no
confidence in them. Prices for food
and housing he found high throughout
New Kii gland, and, while the muni-
tion plants were busy, they are slack-
ing up to some extent.

At Chicago, he declared, the labor
conditions are good and Wilson senti-
ment strong.

At the International convention Mr.
MacKensle declined the first y,

he s&fd, because It would
have kept him on-th- e road, and he did
not like the wter anywhere he went,
none of It being eoual to good, old

Dry Workers Issue STORE will be closed to
east of the Holman school. Is desired MComplaint Made Against J. Sanger for a playground for that school, ine

Tox and A. J. Robertson; Only rt v.? e""y ,?ea morrow (Saturday) until
6 P. M., in observance of ai iy uic iceniy uuaru was fswvu. i wPapers Taken Out, They Admit,

Complaint has been made by C. T.

Company 12, C, A., to
Give Winter Dances

Hood BlTer Artillery Boys Elect Of.
fleers of Their Social Orraalsation
and Plan for the Winter Months.
Hood River, Or., Oct. 6. Company

12, Coast Artillery, a a ' meeting
Tuesday night, perfected its social
oxgenizatlon by the election of of-

ficers and formulation of tentative
plans for social work this wintor.
The company proposes to give a num-
ber of dajices during the winter sea-
son, along with other social func-
tions. iThe following officers were
elected: : President. Kent ShoeTnaker;

In these days of sky-hig- h shoe
prices this store is the logical
place to trade, because our rent
is low, expense moderate and pur-
chasing power enormous.

Haas, secretary of the "Equal Rights

tor Lockwood voted against paying
more than that sum for It.

New School BequegteO.
R. A. Lelter presented a petition

from the patrons of the Chapman
school asking for a new school

for Oregon" committee, that J. Sanger
Fox and A. J. Robertson, who are

Jewish Holiday. I respectfully
ask my customers to defer making
their purchases until after that
hour.

directing the campaign to make Ore

W specialize on the newest cre-
ations, and carry k big stuck of
conservative, medium and low-he- el

styles for street wear, school girls

gon absolutely "dry," are not citizens building in a new location. He
of the United States. said the present building is unsuit- -

'When interrogated both Mr. Fox able, unsanitary, desks unfitted for
and Mr. Robertson asserted that ' use, and the location is bad because
they had taken out their first papers. of its nearness to the crematory. VThe

Bull Run. The convention adopted
the Initiative and referendum as a
part of the constitution of the Inter-
national, the plan adopted being drawn
up by W, S. U'Ken of Portland, who,
he says. Is regarded by worklngmen
In the east as one of the most famous
men In America. The adoption of this
measure was the signal, according to
Mr. MacKenzle, for the complete

weep of the progressive element and
the retiring of the stand-patte- rs of
the organ nation

Ha said he found Portland above
the average as a union town. "The
fact is," he said, "If anybody could
give me one of those eastern cities,
I'd take it to a pawn shop and get
enough to buy one side of Portland."

and boys or for business wear.
Put us on your shoppingthe former in Prineville in 1910 and petition waa referred to the grounds

list wow.th latter in New York some vears committee.
ro. Neither will be able to get his i Recommendation of Superintendentsecretary, Mike Ray; treasurer, George

R. Wlbur. Walter Ford; A. l

and Kent Shoemaker were elected the second papers In time to vote at the Alderman that the time 0f openin? ReiiSeflMcoming election. The Oregon law "a ciosmg or -- pnoi, nm, muunomanexecutive committee. The artillery
boys are holding regular drills. requires full citizenship for the right ? UIlu" ;"ua ual'y "

nM fra w- - ,19 minutes micr niuu me oiuer scuou.a
ns Auvyiou. .ma tu null wy cvo i O- - rv l i ,
because of Jthe train service, whichAsks Permission to IMorrison at Fourth1makes it difficult for the teachers to
get at the schools until nearly 9 o'clockSenator Chamberlain

To Speak in Umatilla In the morningsRaise Water Prices Petitions of the Peninsula and
districts for night schools wereSquaw Creak Irrigation Company of placed on file. CsjBjsjBjsxKsaBBBBlrrlaeTUle Wants to Charge $1 Per Pndlton. Or Oct. 6. United States la were received as follows for ther - - v . ; , i:, . i ,,, rnnrrnot for ftirnfn1n thm .tailliimSenator .unanwenaw ;jDii.jrorj.iaua,;wi .".V. V- - ;c.'V. Y " . I."' ,

Bandon Men Failed
To Tag Deer Meat

llorsirr.,' Oct' -- J. ?ohnv
TV. W.' Kimball and C. D. Garoutte of
Bandon, Or., were arreated by Game
"Warden Dixon for mutilating deer
meat and falling to tag it. Johns and
Kimball were fined 1100 each. It being
their second offense. They will serve
SO days at hard labor on the county
roads of Curry. Garoutte paid a fine
of $50 and costs.

Salem, Or., Oct. 6. Tho Squaw
Creek Irrigation company of Prine-vlll- e

filed an amended application with
the public service commission Thurs-
day in which the request is made that

In Umatilla county for three- - fj-- r .4 .n I "uao'Sys. October 28, 29 and 30. cam- - 16fof cK","psigning for Woodrow Wilson
president. referred t0 the building and groundsHe will speak at Happy Canyon committeepavilion October 28 and will speak at .

other nty point. d
From the Wilson standpoint, the BUDriivin.
Chamberlain tour of the county prom-- , fromlneStVarOlT cl- -
lsea to be a big event. j pany and thft Unlon ou compallv- were $1.40 a barrel.

it be permitted to increase Its charges
for water from 35 cents to tl per
acre foot. The original application

J!' r. r,

Jh nil

' K nr. P ?r 't

asked an increase to 60 cents per
acre-foo- t.

Helen Pace Fined '
i i m m 1 sr a i m m . ss sr r - - m

In Baker Crusade 4

Harry Pace, Her Sosbaad, Bonad Over
to Grand Jury, Completing- - Seventh
Case la. Bootlegging Cleanup.
Baker. Or- - Oct. 6. Helen Pace, aft-

er pleading guilty to bootlegging, was
fined J200. She paid and agreed
to leave town within two weeks, afteracknowledging herself guilty of boot-
legging and maintaining a nuisance.

Harry Pace, her husband, waived
on a statutory charge and

was held to the grand Jury. Action
today makes seven bootlegging cases
disposed of, all either pleading guilty
or being convicted on trial by Jury.

Southern Canneries

Here Aalm!
Place your order early for

oGet Fish Contracts
. ?

IiOs Angeles Plants Already Have
Several Million Dollars worth of
Business Xdned TJp for Vest Tear.
Los Angeles, Oct.: 6. (P. N. S.)

Canneries at Los Angeles harbor have
made contracts to deliver several mil-
lion dollars worth of fish next sea- - '

son, according to announcement to- -
day. It Is said that a fish war among
various canneries and fishermen has
forced up the cost of catching with
the result that tuna, which Is ' now
$45 and was $81 until recently, may.
be $75 or $80 a ton next season.

j

The anthracite mines of Pennsyl- -'
vania contain more than 7000 miles
of tunnels. i

BRAND Packed
in Cloted
Carton

Pure Pork Sausage1 Tn!THE BOY DID RIGHT
"How Do You Like It, Dad?"
"Very Well! Where Did You Get It?"
"At Gately'8, of Course." 111 Health Often

Caused By the Kidneys
A dainty, appetizing, genuinely good
young pork sausage! Government
inspected! Delicately spiced! Your
Grocer gets them fresh every day

Of all the Ills mankind suffers from.
"That's right. That reminds me 40 years ago I bought my first

long trouser suit at Gately's.
"And, listen, sonnyl It was my first experience with a charge

account. It taught me a good business lesson that has' proved very
valuable to me ever since.

nothing ti more to be feared than thoe
caused by kidney poisoning, because
such ailments usually come on ma
tealthily that you are seldom aware "It's Made Good"of their presence until they have ac

tually spread dangerous diseasethroughout the body. There are, how0 Union Meat Company
"Credit, wisely used, is a man's biggest asset If you. have $10.00 you can only buy a

10.00 suit, but if you go to Gately's you need not buy what necessity compels you to take,
but you can get a good suit by paying a small payment down on the i kind of a suit that you
ought to have.

"GATELY'S is a good, reliable house. They sell the kind of clothes a man ought to wear.
I have bought from them for 40 years and always been well pleased.

"Mother, do you remember when we first were married? Every spring and fall we went
; to Gately's for,our new outfit, and how easy we found it to dress well."

"Why, Dadl Gately's advertise: Dress well, never miss the money. They operate 106
stores in the United States they . show a wonderful assortment of all-wo- ol SUITS and COATS
for fall and winter in the very latest styles, at $15. $18. $20 and up to $30.

4' '
OPEN SATURDAY EEfGS UNTIL 10 P. M.

ever, certain signs by which you can
tell whether your kidneys are properlycleansing the blood.

If you arise in the morning with
dull, aching pains in the back and feel
as if your night's rest had not re-
freshed you; if you are weak, de-
pressed, nervous or irritable; If your
head chea spots appear before your
eyes; if your appetite Is. poor, your
complexion, sallow; if you nave' Indi-
gestion, .biliousness, rheumatic pains
and have lost flesh rapidly, - you may
be sure kidney poisons exist In your
blood, and you cannot possibly get well
until they are removed. Warner's Safe

J.....
r mm.a

8
NO CHARGE

TOR

nTTING
OR

ALTERATIONS

ALSO
LADIES'
SUITS

COATS
AND

DRESSES

Kidney and Liver Remedy has a steady,
beneficial action on the kidneys that
usually brings relief In a short time. It' is recognised "by many physicians as
one of the most dependable medicines
in the treatment of kidney and . liver
diseases. It contains no harmful in--'
gredients. Try It. At all druggists in ,

; 42& WASHINGTON STi
v-- u U' x'-;-;.

BETWEEN ELEVENTH AND .TWELFTH STREETS 1 Mi 60o and $1.00 sizes, free sample ityou write Warner's Safe Remedies Co.,
DepC. 3 88, Rochester, N. T.- -

1
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